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Tha Wmather

Partly cloudy toniulit and \V»*d-
n«-*«lu\ Not much rhungt' In
prrutiir*-; modi-rut** wlnda.
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STATE'S COAST COMES INTO OWN
. .. ... . . . . . . . . . ...

...

Naval Destroyer Placed At Command Of Lindbergh
Huge Resort Project of
Virginia Dare Shores Is
NowRapidlyTakingForm
Many Thousand Acres Em¬
bodied in Development
Surpassing in Area Any

. Like Project ill America

GREAT.PLAYGROUND
Year Round Attractions Af¬
forded; First Subdivision
Is Near Widely Famed
Kill Devil Hill

The openlng-up of a groat now
American playground la an¬

nounced today.a playgrmnd that
In latent potentialities eclipses
.ny other in the langth and
breadth of these ifnited States

Virginia Dare Shores ,» ihe

i; name of a great tract of 31.000
acres of beaches and sand dunes
and woodlands stretciiiug along
the North Carolina coast from the
promontory of HaMeras tc a piint
North of towering Kill Devil Mill
Immortalised by Onrlll-r anrt wi:-
bur Wrlghr a <|u«rrrr of a cen'.ury
. go, when t'jey made tilt, world's
nrat surc.«,ful airplane flight
from its golden vas'n;ss.

Virginia Dare Shores comprises
nS."1".* "i!lr"n* >bJ Atlantic

X.,!!, 0; "lies, and the caiin-

VnJ.fc J. °V" »f
North Carolina for 35 miles -Ju
linlllf nf area «hn f|1 1
opment of the kind ever under¬
taken In America. Midway bo-

,he ",I"er playgrounds of
Florida and the snmfiterllme ro-

.orla .f Atlantic City. ».d Asbury

Tiui . P.°r'' " '» unrlv"
"'<.ret.ti.in.

that it affords the yenr round
Birskmnml nay

Great level beaches st retch

mlta! L"! ,he *,1l"ltic "T m"''» I

It/ .Norih rar"i">"
* ral,e awa* from Ihe

ter. o7kim'° u"d" 'h" c"lmHr

Alh.m ? Hawk B*y- ar"l »t

~^i uuda __r° '*" :
» unas water* where dHijrhtfiir
the haf.Jrf al'en.ded with none of
the hazards of the ocean surf, and

Sin D,ul"""le delights all its

One might rhapsodise hours on
end over the colorful beauty of a

^"i.°r;,r 1"e All",lc' when

d"r llJj r*.aled won-I
der land, or over tho golden glory
Of sunset over the great
sounds to tl.. «0r |f

'ton he K/" ano">« dlrec-

lm~.. 7 * 1 dr<>am l» delightful
immapectlon for day, upon day.

'" Virgin,.

vls?S.a 1 n"ra,'d <"»lrlct was

other An?0.? "">» »ny

North* °f

filnllc r*" f"'1 lhe re#t of* ^At¬
lantic (.oast put together

hvcrllmt Ihirk Hh<M>tlt,K
tufliuck Bound, famed the!

world over for Ita wild ducka and

Sho*.' bor<U" lh" Virginia Ii«re
Shore. property, i. paP, K|
H*wlt Hay. «t the lower end of

t V'rJ 8ound- ls arcept*d an
one of the very finest of »h«
sound's shooting grounds.

"1.® "h"re" of Kitty
.sir. lh,> ,lr"1 develop-

°' } "are Hhore, ?,
iT. h. V 1" A ,r,cl 2r'"

fr/TT J" l,ld "'retching
,0 lhe oce.n, and di-

fo? ?he m
Whlch already,

.or the mog, nart ha*i> k»

h'ak*fK °ff and n,,,nberpfl. Htrp#Mn
contr.c, hJ,

C«*«n let for a lljthtlnc »y*t*m and

K!""? »'a pavilion^' ha a'
.riy bppn completed,
f- »". Foundations

bs*. kiivr impro"m"nt« i»«

A. ihJ" H""''

many to attend
CHAMBER EVENT
Former Conpr«*i»m»ii lo
SiM'uk at Porioli House

Wednesday Night
MoSh.r, orSFxKBiiiwr.«*

rommer- ami ElLabeth CUy peo^pi* generally have been '"vl ert
attend a buffet luncheon In I Krl.
Church Parish Ho""' We.lnw.aay
night a. . o'clock. « «",-h
tlie principal speaker w '

m,r H. Ocran. former member o«

Se?.Twl»r.P.ah" Dare

heo^ro^«".r%vr,;«eS!«will Include neloctkm. by theBIlt

Md by0.^"""® Quartet (rom jheState Normal School here. Alao.
there will he a tenor .olo by Ar^s^reopflcan slide, showing vlewi

Vlrilnl. !»"» Sh°re!'he bDealt-Besides Mr. Geranhe speak

velopmont Company. v
r_D_Virginia I>are Sboree; and t apuff prank Winch, treasurer of

'''
Am'on K°"entertalnm.'n t faatures

will he Included the showing
striking oil patntlnt!

rVo^ws c£.j;.Evclared to have beon don- ly one
the best known mural ar.lsu

A"lnvMutlon« have been mailed w
the entire memhernh.l. ot '»
VT amber o( I'omm*^ a«.l
have been urKod to uritlr?JrVend. with them. Pr.
are being made for .1 record

'in"'issuing the invlutlons. Sec¬retary Job. ot the Chamber, re
minded that ladles al.o were being
urged to attend.

De Pinedo's Plane
InTow of Schooner

The'nr.^deMnHe'wOTd
cesco I>e Plnedo. four continent
aviator, was apparently sate. «
reported this afternoon by the
ltadlo Corporation of America t
the Associated Pre.. In a "dlo
gram picked up by the radio'cor¬
poration's co.tal »l»tl0° *'

well "ham. Mass.. reporting all well,
with his plane Santa Maria.
The radio corporation .aid the

message, originating wlth .he
steamer f'abo Torres, wa. relayed
through the ^vlathan and read.;"Sailing vessel tnfantla, veaa
ges. bound "ontheast towing Hal
Ian Ilydro-Alrplane Santa Maria
Havola 10018. AH well.
The Cabo Torre, waa at taltta«

41.M north and longitude 3V"
west when the .ailing ve«el
towing the Uallan'a plane wall
sighted at UrSO O. M. T. or » 60
Eastern Daylight Time.

HKUJKHT 1927 HI'I'll
(JltOWN AT WKKKSVIM.K

A healthy spud grown by J. C.JJennings of Weeksvllle wan
brought lo The Advance office on
Monday. It weighs Id 1-2 ounce*
and la said to be the biggest Pas¬
quotank iipud ao»n on exhibition
thin Reason. It In a Prince Kd-
ward Canadian Reed.

the next few' daya lo begin con-Jaf met Ion of many model cottages'
on the property, for those who
prefer to acquire homes thero at
once. These are to be In a va
rlety of architectural design* In
one harmonious plan, and with
the avoidance of any tendency to
drab sameness.

In Kitty Hawk Bay and In the
watera to the North, South, Kant
and Weit of It. there la excellent
Ashing. Just now, anglers are
matching their akUl against the
mighty strength of the drurafleh.
or channel baaa, apeclmena weigh
Ing 2R to 5© pounds being not at

(Continued on pag* 41

LAST DRY SPOT
IN SUfiARBOWL
IS THREATENED

Workmen See Their Fran¬
tic Work Go For Naught
Ah Pent lip Waters KiimJi
Through Levee at McCreu

CREV ASSE WIDENS

Main Force of the Atrha-
falaya Sweeping Through
the Gap; Parts of Five
Parifthe* in New Path
Raton Rouge, La.. May 24..

aya River were sweeping down the
Kant bank of tbe stream through
a gap 600 feet wide at MoCrea oil
the East bank of the stream at 7
o'clock this morning, according to
Lieutenant Klefer, who Tiew over
the break. Aviators said the cre¬
vasse was rapidly widening with
the main force of the Atcharalaya
sweeping through the gap.
New Orleans, May 24.(AP).

The last dry spot in the famous
Louisiana "sugar bowl".an area
approximately 160 miles North of
New Orleans on the West bank of
the Mississippi.was threatened
with immediate Inundation today
through a break In the levee ai
McCrea, ten miles below Old River
ion tho West banks of the Atcha-
falaya.
Two thousand men, augmented

early today for an additional
thousand saw their frantic work
go for naught when the pent up
waters rushed through at 3:30
ithbi morning. Parts of five parlsh-
ee were in the new nath uf the
riood.

Information of the break
reached flood relief director John
M. Parker from the sheriff of
[Point Coupee Parish, whose son
was at work qn the levee when
the crevasse occurred. Secretary
'of Commerce Hoover was Immed¬
iately Informed.

Warned o( the danger, 1,600
persons had been evacuated from
the area anj a fleet of boats and
many men recruited from refugee
|Cainps concentrated on the sectiou
during Lhe early hours.

Plans were made toduy to dyna¬
mite Hayous in the Bayou Chene
country, approximately 100 miles
West of N»w Orleans, where 160
persons were said to be marooned.
Miss Rcsslna Piraro, In charge of
water transportation for the Red
Cross at New Iberia, said the per-i
song marooned were In a precar¬
ious position and that it had been
reported that they had already
been forced to their house tope.

Access to the Inundated section
which is on the Southern border
of the vaa: lake which Is sweep¬
ing gulfward from the North has
b**en cut off by the heavy growth
water hyacinth in the Uayous.
Roads have been Inundated for
some time.

Miss Piraro said that only one;boat had beei able to make the
journey to Rayou Chene ho far|and that the crcw reported when
they returned to New Iberia yes-'
terday afternoon that they had to]
saw their way through.

Unless more boats are able to
get through at once, thoae who
live along the Rayou will be In
grave danger, she said.
The water hyacinths have added'

to thie troubled of those livingalong Rayou Teche and other
Rayous of the section. Huge mass-
ea of them, loosened by the un-!
precedented flood waters, have
floated down the Rayous and
lodged against bridges and piersand have added greatly to the
¦train of the high waters. In some
cases they have forced closing of
the bridges.
The water hyacinths on the'

Louisiana Rtyous from a problem-'during normal times. After thei
hurrlorane last fall they were
backed u~ In Rayou Teche to a
depth of nine feet in some places
and were so solid that men and
horse* could cross them in some
places.
A parly of volunteers left New

Iberia this morning with dyna¬
mite to open the way into the
Chene country.

A8KKD TO CKI,KRRATIO\
An invitation to attend the cele¬

bration to be held In Kred»rlckt-
burg. Virginia next Saturday,
marking the opening of th*» n#w
Jaffaraon I)avln Highway, between
Klchmond and Waahlngton, haa
been received by W. I. Ha bleed,
attorney wl'h office* In Kllaabeth
City and South Mill*. The ln-i
?Itatlon cama from Oovernor
Hyrd and the Virginia Highway
Commlaalon

Mr. Halatead, who l« an en-
Mtualaat on tha anbject of good
ronda, atatad Tueaday that ha
bopad to attend Iha celebration.

FANCY CHICKENS
BEING STOLEN BY
THOUSANDS HER"!
Irate I'nultry (irnucis Si.-
liiiH |l|> Mollis, with l oa.i-
c<l Shotgun*, lieml, It.
"Wrlriiiiii" Thieve*

OIFICKIIS A'l' WOUK
kfforts of Slierif I' (larmiiie
ami City I'oliee lliiavail-
iiig Thus Fur; Relieve
Sold in Norfolk
An epidemic of chicki-n tlleiv-

er>~ is sweeping I'aiiquoTaiik uouii-
,ty, on a scale which in bei;iniiiiiK
lu caUHi* f.n'ait'si cuuc«arii to pi»li«-«*
uud county officers entrusted with
:enforcement of tlu* luw.
L Niisht after nlnht. oou!trv grow

jers living in Pasquotank. and par
itlcularly thorn- in clone proximity
to Elisabeth City, report raids on
their hen roosts. but thus far all
effortB to apprehend the offend¬
ers have been unnvailinK. Sheriff
Carmine and Deputy Sheriff
Whltehurst have stayed up nlght».
on the lookout for the raiders, but
without HUCceKH. Th<* total of
chickens Htoleii runs well Into the
thousands.

J. D. Sykes. liviiiK om Rodv
Road. about a mile from this city,
reports that 510 of his Khode Is¬
land Hed and Plymouth Rock
chickens have vanished in the laxi
month and a half. Fifty of his
choicest broilers ditiap|»eared on
Tuesday night, along with more
than 2U0 ix'ghorn broilers which
were being raised as layers. As
recently an Friday niirht Hut hn.il-
ers belonging to Clarence Tateui.
Ilvlilg on Peartree Koad. also near
Elizabeth City, were taken.
George Kerr. Ehringhans street,

extended, also has reported raids
on his flocks. A scattering of oth¬
er*, too, have fallen prey to Hie
raiders. Including Alfred Turner.
Itvlpg near Iterea Church..

Police believe tile chickens are
being transported to Norfolk or
Portsmouth in motor trucks, and
are* being disponed of there. Tl|ey
are hopeful of the co-operation of
ithe police In those two cities''in
breaking up the forays.

UPginniiiK lit despair or *\icc. ss1
on the part of the police author¬
ities, chicken raisers.those who
raise them from the egg up. rath-,
er than merely from the roost at
midnight.are arming themselves
witli shotguns with every inten¬
tion of giving the raiders a dis¬
tinctly warm welcome. If and
when they appear. Some are de¬
clared to be staying up all night
now. guarding their roosts, and
indignation ban reached a piteh
in the rural district about Eliza¬
beth .City where It Is likely that, if
ever the thieves are caught In the
act, they will receive a dose of
bird shot.

Last fall, a similar epidemic oc¬
curred with Thanksgiving nnd
Christmas turkeys as the prey Me-
lectsd by the unbidden visitors.

JMIV ON JOY It 11 )K FINDS
MQl'Olt STIIX OI'KIIATI M4J

Washington. N. C., May 24.
(AP).North Carolina ha* known
all types and kinds of prohibition
raldrrs from the Carrie Nation
type of the late nineties down to
the modern day rum rttid<ars, l>ut
the flrat recorded caa«- of » Jury
alttlng in a court cam* tonkin* a
raid came to light today.
The Jury In sitting In action

hero to nullify the will of the late
Superior Court Judge John If.
Brown.

Sunday the Juror* grew tired of
sitting around.
"What do you want to do?"

asked a Juror.
"Let'a go for a ride."
A bus wan obtained and (lie ride

started Finally n Juror wnnt«d<
to go to Colinad Springs. a OHCO
locally w«-ll known picnic ground.
A Juror slightly ahead of th»- rest
spied a atlll in full operation. The
deputy sheriff finished the Job.

MARKKT XKWH HKRVICK
ANI> INHPKtttON HKKK

Market news service and potato
Inspection §ervlce will he Inaugu¬
rated iu Elisabeth City early In
June, at tho opening of the early
potato movement. It wax an¬
nounced Tuesday by Secretary Job.
of the Chaml>er of Commerce, af¬
ter a conference with Oeorgc Rosa,
chief of the State division of mar¬
kets, last week In llaletgh
The services are maintained

Jointly by the fttate and Federal
marketing agencies, and will be
operated. throng-tym! the potato
shipping season. The expense ia
met In part by contributions from
Klliabeth City commission men.
and both they and the growers
have cxpreased the highest appre¬
ciation of the value of the work.

More Carolinians
Wanted In Flood

Relief Work
r~

I&iI«-Ik1i. May 24 -tAIM..I>r.
I«auKhinKhouse, Stat© Health Of¬
ficer. today xald additional Tar
Kiel sanitary expert* will be si-nl

to lb** Mississippi flood aroa.
Kequeet for additional h»*lp

came to iho office brra. Six doc*
lorn and sanitary wotkiTH art* In
the Arkansas field from this State.

Dr. <\ W. Armstrong. Rowan
icounty health officer, who volun¬
teered his wervlcett. left today. \V.

I('. Stalling*. sanitary engineer for,
(iuilford county, und Quint R.
Smith, Concord. sanitary engineer,1
planned to leave later In the week.

'!>.. J. K. Hedge-of Kowyllu1 Coun¬
ty was prevented from leaving by
work in hi* county.
W. If. Weir. North Carolina

sanitary engineer. In the flood
urea, wrote back that the MIs*-
ourl PacIHc iraUrffucTTiaB provIileTT
empty car* for homeless negroes.

Dr. F. J. Underwood, aecre-,
tary of the Mississippi state hoard
.of health, wrote Dr. Laughing->
house that "your sanitary inspec¬
tor* are doing wonderful work.
They are the heat I ever saw. The
MIsslssi pp| stale board of health
and the people of the flood areas
are deeply grateful to you 4nd|
your board for thin assistance."

ENGLAND TO END
TRADE TREATY
SOVIET RUSSIA
I'lrmier Baldwin Mak<-»
Aiiiioiiurriiu-nl in lloiiiu-
of (lominoiiti; Would K<--
rail Mixxioii from Moanm

EXPLAINS KAII)
London. May 24..AP). Pre¬

mier llaldwin (old tlui House of
Commonn today that Creal lirltaln
would terminate her trade agree¬
ment willi Kiinnla ou Tliumday
and require withdrawal of tin*
tradr delt KaHun.and Soviet miw-
hIoii from London uuI»hm tin*
houne hIiouM exprena disapproval
of thig course.
The premier added that Great

Hrituin, if the house approved, al¬
so would recall her minslon from
Monrow.

Premier llaldwin, answering a
intention hy J. K. Clynes, luhorlte.
thin afternoon an to whether he
eould now make a full niiitement
regard nt' the raid on Soviet
lioune and the renult of the nearch,
replied: "Yen. nlr." to the accom-
palnment of loud conservative
cheer*.

The premier nald that for many
monthn the police In collaboration
with the military aulhorltien have
been Investigating the actlvltlen of
a group of secret amenta engaged
In an attempt to obtain highly
confidential documeiiln relating to
the armed forces of Great llrltaln.
The premier nald that from In¬

formation received and evidence
obtained an a renult of IhMM inven-
tigatlonn. It became tncreaningly
difficult to renlnt the concluidon
that the agents were working In
behalf of the Sovlel government
and had obtained their Inntruc-!
tlonn from members of the Rus¬
sian trade delegation, who were
working at Soviet house and who
had arranged for the conveyance
to Moscow of photographn or cop-
les of the documents obtained.

During the raid on Soviet house.;
the prrmier nald. a locked room
was found containing a man hast-;
lly burning papers. After a ntrug-
gle one of these pa pern was se¬
cured. II connlnied of a lint of se-
rret addrenncn. including aome In
the United Slates.

Premier llaldwin continued thai
these simpletons were confirmed
when early this year, a llrltlnh
subject employed by the air force,
wan convicted of stealing two such
document* These documents were
recovered and the Individual wan
not In prlnon. The identity of the
secret organization on behalf of
which thin man had obtained the
documents and Its connection with
a similar Rinlin organliallon
had been established. The pre¬
mier nald further lhat a document
of official and highly confidential
character and so marked, receatly
had been found lo be tnl*nlng and
from information and docutnen-
tary evidence. It became clear It
had been conveyed to Soviet hoime
and there reproduced by a photo*
static procesn.

A woman arrested an a carelen*
driver said she believed In the
equality of sexes. She r»I CO
days. She'll have lo think up a!
better answer thsn thst.

PILE DRIVERTO
START AGAIN ON
FLOATING ROAD

Preliminary Work Ot* l'«-
a, r Wuy Thin Week and
Actual i»riviii(i «>f l'iliii|!
to Start Next 'Week

ItKIIM'K TWO SKtrilONS
Aln.ut I eel l» I"'
Bridged Tlii* Summer
and Slag Fill* Smooth
Surlured a Pttwllllllt)
Work on ill.- brliUliiB

floating road"SpaniilujrOi.' .1""-
tlt-ti maralM-a of Hi.- I'ami.lotank
Klv.-r wl .".S"" ,l,iH '

according to definite a««urnn«*
i*iv.'ii Secretary Job of the
B.in ens i.iiimPFr-mi Loiiio..
lit Hall-lull I""' week.

.."Thin ;iK»uianot' caiue. ' rr.tury Job Haiti today. "from an *«*[-..Wr ol !».« Siaif Highway Com¬
mission with whom I wan In con*
fert'iic*' at HaMnli.'
The hrldKlnu ««» unld,'rtIa,klat tliiH time will be completed thin

HUtiiniMr. according t« the nu
iit-cr. Secretary J"" »'«'">.
this <lo.-» not mean that the .11-
lire brld«lnK project l» " '

.1. rtilk. n at thin tlui>-- <>nt» III' t»°
ttectloM "I the """!.Inuiiilat'-il practically all wlnt. r
will b.- brl*lK«-.l thl» immnier.
Wh. li complete 1

tin- 1 4 1100 f'-'-t aero*. llila awanip
will IIUV" been lirldK'-'l. repreiien-
tatlv.-a of the HluliwayLion rt.Tlar. A llttl.- more ',"1"
1 nop feet wan bridged la«l »um-

Tho anioiiult" 1.*' "Jthis nutiira.-r In .-atlmali-d al about

"'VUtv'nK of plica I" pr'-paration
for brLlKlns will beiila n«l.««-*-
1.' 1) Summer*. State HlK"wa>
Superintendent 4n charge *t con-
it run Ion. atated today. A
f.ot pi it drtxcr to bHun bjiiit. and.
W I. Nooney Of tills ouy. wl.o
was In charge of the P'*'11**
the H.-rtloiiH already brldiiMl. will
n«alu miperviae the piling to

d,Thenconmrnuctl>on crew will be-

»,'¦'ir ,r r,rn'-ur--^aml drive pHInx for about 1«0«
t,.,-t. that l» until 1
|.»t aection of .las hetween
city and the UoblnHon farm. Th< J
win then .kip the »'»*»-';;» »;>:drive I'lllhK '"f »h<"11 1 ,7..from Ho- claa to Hie end .'[ "section Where the water aianda

««*.JKX. win not ;r,rv.With water on the road e««. pt In
<.>¦»<> <»r high tide. and Mr*item tlllnka that the »laK
will be covered with «ome wilt of
smooth surface material.

It Ih not thought that It winneJe«ar" to Co«. the "... a. any
time durlliK Ibe time repair work!i KOUIK on. Temporary hr dlte
deloura wilt

warnmi''rare of the traffic. A« a warnrnK

where* lb*- p"e .irlver .III be
placed. The utraltht up and down& can r; r'Kht It «

rr eikht feet wide, will
l. Vu*»\nK the pile driver «n the

f"no definite Mdlninte of th«'

csu Serrw.,,-5,if-.rtt-;
WINDSTORM STRIKES

CITY OF ST. JOSEPH
St. Joiieph. Mo.. May 24..(AP)
A never* wtniiRlorm, arrompan-

led l»y heavy ruin of almost eloud-
burat proportion*. struck St Jo¬
seph nt f» o'clock this mornlnit.
The storm rvnlareil In the South¬
ern part of the business dlatrlct.
Score* of hounew were unroofed
QDil windows allaltered. Marly r«»-

porta mIiow no liijuror loss of
life.

GOVERNOR fuller
REFUSES REQUEST

Boitoi, May 24. (AIM -Oov
ernor Alvan T. Fuller. In a letter
to the Haec«-Ven*ett| defense rom-
mlttn* mad* public today, made
hl« flr*i definite statement that
he would not grant he repeated
requests for appointment of a
special commission to review the
ease# of Nlrola Sarro and Harto-
lomeo Vanxettl, radical* whose
convictions of mnrder and **n-
fence to death haa raised protest*
throughout the world.

Three Found Guilty
In Liquor Trial
In City Court

Three defendant* rimn to grief
.In recorder's court here Tuesday
morning as the result of a liquor
ruid Saturday by Police Officer
Frank Wlnslow. They were Mint
Murden and (iarfleld Owen*, both
,colored. and Uelton hum an, white
youtli. Murden wait given the al¬
ternative of 92fi and fonts or of
Ho days in jail In each of two

leaden. Owens, a defendant in only
lone ruse, was given a like choice,
laud Duncan, charged onl) with
possession of liquor was fined $H>
aud costs.

While walking about In the
vicinity of the Red Onion Hotel,
.on North llarney street. Officer
Winslow testified he saw Owen*
pas* something to Duncan, who
was accompanied titf two oft lier

^youllia. A moment later, he said.
Duncan raised something lo his
mouth. He deaeended upon the
quartet, he continued, and found
Duncan In poaaesttiou of a pint of
liquor.
Then ensued a bit of quick pass¬

ing of the buck. In army par-
lance. Duncan, according to Of-
fleer Wlnslow, stated he procured
the liquor from Owens, and the
negro in turn claimed to have,
merely delivered. It for Murdeu.
The last named defendant denied
all knowledge of the transaction,
claiming Owens had a grudge
against him because he upbraided
Owens for alleged advances to his
wife.

Will Stroud, white, employed In
a textile mill, was the principal
witness In the second caae, the
evidence being. In substance, that
hp utitalned fl.Su fioin t'hlef of
Police Holmes and Officer Rough-
ton one night some three weeks
ago with the avowed Intention of
trapping Murden |n the sale of a|plot of liquor. .

Stroud claimed he took the
money --which had been marked
^ tftti officers.and duly went to.
Murden's home and bought a pint,
as per schedule. Immediately
afterward, the officers searched
Murden's premises, but admitted
they failed to locate the marked
money. Murden aUo denied having
made the alleged i»ale In this case,
claiming tin rterllnea to go Tn the
door when Stroud called him.

Youthful Offender
Again Faces Court

Mercy granted him In .Superior
Court In March fulled to deter Al¬
fred Hewitt. whit** youth living
hare, frOM further truuagreHalona
from the Mralght and narrow
path. Hewitt and a colored hoy.
Octavlu* C. llrlckhotiae, fared
Trial Juatlce Sawyer In recorder'a
court Tueaday morning on a
charge of havInK atolen nine horn-
IiiK plgeona from Harold C. Fore¬
man. Went Main afreet.
The hoyii admitted freely that

I hey went to the Koreman real-
dence Saturday night and stole
the pigeon* In (jiieatlon from the
coop III which they were kepi.
They agreed that Hrlckhouae re¬
main oulMlde on watch while Hew-
Itt raided the roont. They claimed,
however, that they took only aev-
en plKeona. all of which aubae-
funnily Were returned (. Mr.
Foreman.

Trial Juatlce Sawyer granted
both hoy* a prayer for Judgment
continued upon payment of the
court com*, and directed that
Clerk of the Court Krneat L. Saw¬
yer he notified to that efefct, for
whatevi r l»earlng It might have on
the Judgment In Superior Court
In a ciine In which Hewitt admit-
ted having tuken a quantity of
braaa ami other equipment from
the Metropolitan Life Inaurance
Company yacht here laat aummer.

Cl« rk of the Court Sawyer Mat¬
ed after the trial that llewltl had
merely been placed under a aua-
iieml>d Judgment In Superior
Court, and offered no comment
upon the effect of hln lateat con¬
viction. with regard to the Judg¬
ment In the higher court.

KI ^KIIAI, .H'lMJK NFAI,

l.aurlnhuric May 24 (Al»l
Funeral aervlce* for Judge Wal¬
ter H. Neal. long time prominent
In public circle* of the atate, were
net for Ihla afternoon

Judge Neal. appointed to lh«-
Superlor Court bench io 19(11 by
Governor Aycock. realgned In
190H. He aerved a* Slate chair
man of election* arveral yeira and
waa alao an emergency Judge.

Surviving are hla widow. Mra
Kmiiia 0111 Neal. one aon and one

daughter, Thomaa (1. Neal and
Fan I<oul*e Neal.

NEW YORK CITY
PLANS WELCOME
SLIM LINDBERGH

Traditional I'Wlivilip* for
Ki-tiiruing llerorK and
Kovaltirn Will I m- (j)m-
liinril anil Knlurged
TKIUM1MIANT PARADE

l)t-tail» Are Awaiting I>»¦ fin-
ile Auiioiiurriiieiil of
Wlii'ii tlir Young Argo-
nuul Will Kcliirn to IJ. S.

\Yiu#hiiiKlon, M«> 24..(AP)
.A nn« id him placed

nt the command of C«p>
lain ciuirltN l.iiMlhcnrli, New
York In I'ariN filer, for hi* re¬
turn to til In country.

Department direct-
e«| ('<NiiiiMiMlcr W. W. <Jal-
health of d?"«troycr division 2!i,
which In imiw located In ICuro-
l>mii watan, lo offer the »er-
vlreN of thin \eM*ei for Llixl-
bencli'N return.

A(<~4MiiumhIm( Ioiin mIno will be
offered for ll»e irUirn here of
Lindbergh's plane, "Jim Spirit
of Mt. Ixmk"

Tile IMyInIoii haIIm from Ifn
t)urop.'«ii Imum- aInwI June 15
and If (hi> offer In Hccepted thin
would bring Llndtteruh bwk to
the t"lilted HliUi* about a week
from that date.

Included In the divlfdott are
ttvi itewtmyerx, lMherw«»od, <V*ae,.
Sharkey. Unliw, toii«ey and.
1WH.
The Navy's action wan taken

after a conference at the White
ll«NiNe bet ween I'rewident t>ool-
Idice and actlnu Secretary Itob-
lllNOII.
New York. May 24..(AP).

New York's welcome to "841m"
Lliidlie r^li today aimtimed propor-»
tlons that might well Justify hie
feur* expreened In Paris when h*
hiiId h» l» "scared <>f whut* those
New Yorkers will do" when he re¬
turn*.

All the traditional welcome fes¬
tivities that Now York loves lo ex-
tend to returning heroe* and h#f ¦_
olnes and visitIiik royally will be
carried out on a scale exceed¬
ing anything of the past.
The municipal tug. Macon,

which ban gone down the bay t<r
meet Hobby .lone*. Trudie Kderle
und other notable folk, will carry
an official reception committee to
meet the conquering airman.

TheTe will he a triumphant pa¬
rade from the battery. between
the lowering xkyscrupers of the
financial district. The returning
hero will be escorted to City Hail
where he will bo received by May¬
or Walker.

Many, however. assert the ald-
ermanlc chamber Ih far too small
to hold even a small part of the
dignitaries who will wish to greet
the I'arls flier and suggestions
have been advanced thai the Yan¬
kee Stadium he substituted.

Details aro awaiting' definite
announcement of the date when
the young argonaut will return.

Misunderstandings attendant
'upon xealous welcome plane have
arisen.

I). F Malfoney, president of the
Kyan Air Line, Inc., hulldera of
Lindbergh's plane, said the filer
had not authorised a testimonial
dinner of the American sportsmen.
planned hy a group headed by
Klrhard H. Sinclair.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
who had consented to act a« toast-
mauler, asserted he had with¬
drawn from the affair lam Hnn-
day. after he had forbidden Mr.
H!n< lair to use lal» name until It
wan established the affair met
with the approval of Lindbergh.
Mr Sinclair, however, declared

Lindbergh had approved the func¬
tion before he departed.
"The people of New York City

are Impatient In their anxiety U>
gre*t Captain Charles Lindbergh
and to make hi* reception here a
memorable event," Mayor Walker
i*ald.

Premutation of the I2R.000 Or-
telg prise, won by the airman, will
take ptdre In America.

Friend* of Lindbergh today
said they believed he would reject
the bund red* of offers, totalling
more than a million dollars, for
his appearance In movlee. vaude¬
ville and other enterprises.

"I feel that Captain Lindbergh
will not want to appear in plc-
turen or on the atage." said Mr.
MaHoney. builder of the victor¬
ious monoplane. "He expressed
himself on the point rather fore-
fully once or twice. But he will
probably make a tour of the conn-
try, appearing In the larger cities,
giving an account of h'ls flight."


